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All the bending and stretching needed for
sweeping leaves, bnng inw4yward climbers
and cutting back requires clothingwith a

degree offlexibiligr, so these three-season

gardening trousers, 4l2O from Cotswolds-

based Genus, would make awelcome change

from soggr old j eans. Showerproof; quick drJnng

and stretchy, theyhave built-in damp-proof
kneepads and a damp-proofseatpanel in the

rear, too. You can head outto the gardenwith
everythingyou need tucked aboutyour person

as there are pockets a-plengr including two

stab-resistant ones for sharp implements
such as trowels, pruning knives and secateurs

and azipped one at the back for a mobile
phone (Ol2S5 74OOO4;genus.gs).
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with a fair proportion of the nursery under

cover and an extensive range of stock on offer,

Architectural Plants near Pulborough in West

Sussex is a great place to head to for a winter
plant fix. Big plants are a speciality - you'll find

an array of strong sculptural evergreens to give

instant effect but there are plenty of irresistible

smaller varieties, too. Founder Angus White is

passionate about plants and his well-researched

advice, including a'traffic light system' denoting

frost hardiness, makes amusing and informative

reading. Open 9am-Spm, closed Sundays

(a rchitectu ra I plants.com).
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Neglected containers will hauntyou all winter,

so first move them from their current positions

to sweep up the accumulated debris underneath,
then make a quickassessmentofwhat's in
them. Turfout faded summer displqys, salvage

anyhing that can be replanted and tip awqy

tired compostonto thegarden. Clean and store

, any pots that aren't frost-resistant, then choose

three or four big ones that are, arrange them

artful$and plant upwith tulips andvarieties
for u.inter interest, particularfr scented ones.

i Stand back and admire,,ffiW
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Naomi Sladeis
passionate ahout

orchards and her new
book AnOrcibard

Odys,rey(Green

ISooks, {,2tn.9$ winris
an entertaining and
enlighteningpath
thrr:ugh their rich
history4 aswell as

their future,
highlighting the vital

roles theyplryin
<xrrnmuni$

conservatiotrand
biocliversiS'. On a

rnore domestic scale,

she explains howto
incorporate fiuit trees

into anydesign;with
ttre riglrt varieties,

even the smallest
garden can har.'e

an orcharcl ofsorts.
Thejoys ofpreserwing

arrd using the
result,ant harvest
are covered, too.

l, l:{.lj 1.11 fli}rlll"lliit is a new cnline search tcoi frcm People's Trust
fbr Hndangered Species tc h'elp you finC nuiseries seiling ra.re

UK-growri heritage fruit trees(ptes o:g ftuitfinder).
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